Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Sternoclavicular dislocations account for fewer than 5% of all dislocations of the scapular belt. Most cases of anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint do not present symptoms. However, some patients may develop chronic anterior instability and may continue to present symptoms. In these cases, surgical treatment is indicated.[@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090]

The sternoclavicular joint is more commonly dislocated anteriorly, given that the force required to dislocate the clavicle posteriorly is 50% greater because of the higher resistance of the posterior joint capsule. Many techniques for reconstructing the sternoclavicular joint have been described, such as intramedullary suturing, medial resection of the clavicle, fixation using a plate, reinforcement using the subclavian tendon and reinforcement using the semitendinosus tendon.[@bib0095], [@bib0100], [@bib0105]

The literature relating to reconstruction using the long palmar tendon in cases of traumatic anterior instability is sparse. Although rare, these lesions deserve to be diagnosed rapidly with efficient treatment in order to avoid future complications.

The objective of this study was to report a case of a motocross competitor who evolved with chronic traumatic anterior instability of the sternoclavicular joint and underwent surgical reconstruction using the autogenous long palmar tendon.

Case report {#sec0010}
===========

The patient was a 33-year-old man with a history of anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint after a fall during a maneuver in a motocross championship. The trauma mechanism was a fall from a height of approximately two meters with the arm abducted and extended. Conservative treatment was used initially, with use of a functional sling for 3 weeks and treatment of the symptoms, along with physiotherapy for 3 months. However, the patient evolved with pain, discomfort and instability of the sternoclavicular joint when he raised his arm above his head, along with difficulty in swallowing when he flexed his neck anteriorly. He did not present any limitation on range of motion. During the physical examination, the anterior dislocation was visible when abduction and extension movements were made and also when the proximal end of the clavicle was manipulated ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Imaging examinations showed anterior dislocation of the clavicle and the presence of small periarticular bone fragments ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).

Surgical technique {#sec0015}
==================

We chose to use a modification of the "figure of eight" technique,[@bib0110] based on the studies by Spencer et al.,[@bib0115], [@bib0120] who used cadavers to compare the resistance of three different reconstruction techniques: reconstruction using the semitendinosus tendon in a "figure of eight"; reinforcement using the subclavian tendon; and reconstruction of the intramedullary ligament. They concluded that reconstruction in a "figure of eight" was the technique that was most resistant to anterior sternoclavicular dislocation.

General anesthesia was induced with the patient in the dorsal decubitus position with the trunk inclined at 40°. A longitudinal incision of 10 cm was made at the level of the sternoclavicular joint. The joint was then completely dislocated anteriorly in order to separate out the disk of the clavicle. The joint space and the adjacent tissues were filled with scar tissue and the anterior and posterior sternoclavicular ligament and the costoclavicular ligament had been torn. The scar tissue was removed and subtle subperiosteal dissection of the proximal clavicle was performed in order to avoid damage to the brachiocephalic trunk and other posterior structures. This restored the mobility of the clavicle and enabled reduction. We removed a 20 cm length of the ipsilateral long palmar tendon ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}) and performed the repair by means of a Krakow suture, using high-resistance polyethylene thread. Two 3.5 mm tunnels (anterosuperior and anteroinferior) were made at the proximal end of the clavicle and sternum, 15 mm from the joint face. The holes were put into communication in the intramedullary region and were brought to the exterior through the joint face on both sides. The graft was passed through the orifices in a modified figure of eight and its ends were sutured together ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}). The stability of the sternoclavicular joint was then tested through shoulder movements and maximum extension was avoided.

Postoperative period {#sec0020}
====================

The patient was immobilized by means of an American sling for 4 weeks. After this period, the sling was withdrawn and active movements were allowed. After 8 weeks, a program of muscle strengthening and exercises against resistance was started.

At the end of 6 months of follow-up, the patient did not present any pain or instability when use of the sternoclavicular joint was required ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}). Mild discomfort and slight prominence of the sternoclavicular joint remained, but these did not affect the patient\'s activities. Thus, he was able to return to his racing activities 6 months after the operation.

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

This study sought to demonstrate a modification of the "figure of eight" reconstruction technique for anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint. This reconstruction used the long palmar tendon and avoided the semitendinosus tendon, which would have led to greater morbidity. The patient presented excellent stability of the sternoclavicular after 2 years of follow-up, with complete restoration of his range of motion and improvement of his symptoms, including the uncommon difficulty in swallowing that he presented.

The majority of the cases of anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint are treated conservatively. However, these injuries may often evolve to chronic instability. No additional treatment should be applied if the patient does not complain of pain or discomfort (rare in cases of anterior dislocation).[@bib0125], [@bib0130] Each case needs to be carefully evaluated, in order to differentiate chronic dislocation from chronic instability. Surgical interventions may be beneficial for patients with chronic anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint who present instability, discomfort or pain.[@bib0090]

Studies have shown good functional results from using autologous grafts from the long palmar tendon for reconstruction of the sternoclavicular joint.[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145] This technique is biological and therefore subject to fewer complications than if plates and other implants are used. Even if plates produce good results, they may cause the complications that are inherent to non-biological implants, along with the possible need for their removal. Use of allografts also leads to the risk of infection. We chose to use the long palmar tendon because this presents low morbidity at the donor site, and is also easily removed. We are aware that the long palmar tendon is absent in around 30% of individuals, and our second choice would be the semitendinosus.

Several techniques for reconstructing the sternoclavicular joint have been introduced, including fixation with plates, fixation with anchors, fixation of the capsule and joint disk, reconstruction in a "figure of eight" using a graft from an autologous tendon and reconstruction using a graft from the sternocleidomastoid fascia.[@bib0080], [@bib0095], [@bib0150] Resection of the medial portion of the clavicle has also been reported. The ideal treatment still remains unknown, given that few studies have presented long-term results. Friedrich et al.[@bib0150] reported good clinical results through using the autologous gracilis tendon as the graft in "figure of eight" reconstruction for a case of chronic anterosuperior sternoclavicular dislocation. Bae et al.[@bib0080] reported that good stabilization was achieved in nine patients who underwent reconstruction of the sternoclavicular joint with the graft interlaced in a "figure of eight", through predrilled tunnels. Few studies have reported any advantage from "figure of eight" reconstruction, in relation to primary stability. Spencer and Kuhn[@bib0120] conducted a study using cadavers with the aim of comparing the resistance of three different reconstruction techniques: reconstruction using the semitendinosus tendon in a "figure of eight"; reinforcement using the subclavian tendon; and reconstruction of the intramedullary ligament. They concluded that reconstruction in a "figure of eight" was the most resistant technique for cases of anterior sternoclavicular dislocation. Furthermore, a recent systematic review of clinical reports showed that the reconstruction technique involving a tendon graft in a "figure of eight" was more resistant than other techniques for treating chronic instability of the sternoclavicular joint.

The autologous grafts commonly used in reconstructions of the sternoclavicular joint are the gracilis, semitendinosus, long palmar and plantar tendons.[@bib0135], [@bib0145], [@bib0150] Autologous grafts are used in order to avoid the risks of infection and to facilitate tissue integration, with the aim of obtaining a positive result over the long term. Among autologous grafts, we believe that the gracilis tendon and the long palmar tendon (which we used) are the ideal grafts, since their diameter results in lower morbidity. The medium-term results from our patient confirmed these findings, given that there was no morbidity in the donor area.

One potentially dangerous step in our technique was the drilling of the tunnels in the sternum and clavicular, because of the risk of injuring prime structures that are posterior to this.[@bib0125] Therefore, the exit points in the sternum and clavicle need to be protected through using a spacer, so as to avoid this type of injury.

Conclusion {#sec0030}
==========

Our study presented a case of chronic anterior dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint that was successfully treated using a modification of the "figure of eight" reconstruction. This technique was shown to be safe and efficient, and it allowed the patient to fully return to his sports activities.
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![Photograph illustrating the chronic dislocation of the sternoclavicular joint of the right shoulder. Note the medial prominence of the middle third of the ipsilateral clavicle.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Radiograph in serendipity view, on which anterior displacement of the right sternoclavicular joint can be seen.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Image from computed tomography with 3D reconstruction, showing the displacement of the sternoclavicular joint and bone fragments.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Image from computed tomography with 3D reconstruction (view from above), showing the displacement of the sternoclavicular joint.](gr4){#fig0020}

![Image from computed tomography with 3D reconstruction (view from below), showing the displacement of the sternoclavicular joint.](gr5){#fig0025}

![Autologous graft from the ipsilateral long palmar tendon under preparation.](gr6){#fig0030}

![Intraoperative view showing the passage of the tendon through the bone tunnels at the medial end of the clavicle and the joint end of the sternum.](gr7){#fig0035}

![After joint reduction, with the graft bound up.](gr8){#fig0040}

![Six months after the operation, showing good reduction of the right sternoclavicular joint. The prominence of the right clavicle can no longer be seen.](gr9){#fig0045}
